AHPNJ Statewide Symposium, June 20, 2018
***DIRECTIONS TO EVENT***
DO NOT DEPEND ON GPS ONCE YOU GET TO WOOD AVE SOUTH

Whether you access Wood Ave south from RT 27/Lincoln Hwy or the Garden State PKWY
please pay attention to these directions as GPS directions have proven to be faulty.
From RT 27, turn onto Wood Ave and go under the railroad trestle. Go straight and after a
two lights (1st light is Thornall; 2nd light is Metro Corp Park Dr. You will see a large sign on
your left announcing METRO COPORATE CAMPUS. The sign underneath the campus sign
will show the address 111 Woods Ave South. Turn left onto Metro Corp Park Dr. Follow site
directions below.
From GARDEN STATE PKWY follow exit 131A from north or south and it will lead you
directly onto Wood Drive South. Stay to the right for 3 traffic lights. (1st light: Hilton Dwy.
(2nd light: Siemens and Hilton Dwy.) and the (3rd light is Metro Corp Park Dr.). Turn right
onto Metro Corp Park Dr. when you see the large sign announcing METRO COPORATE
CAMPUS. The sign underneath the campus sign will show the address 111 Woods Ave
South. Follow the ONSITE directions below.
From the METRO PARK Train Station: walk south on Thornall St. (657 Middlesex
Turnpike). Turn left at the first light (Wood Ave. South). Travel east on Wood Ave South a
short distance and turn left at the first traffic light. There’s a Metro Corporate Campus Sign
on the left. Follow the ONSITE Directions below.
ONSITE Directions.
Once you are on Metro Corp Park Drive follow it to the stop sign. You will see a multilevel
parking deck in front of you; continue to follow Metro Park Drive straight through the
parking deck. Newly constructed, 111 Woods Ave South is a Large White building at the top
of the drive. The main entrance to the building is located on the circle in front of the
building. There are large white concrete globes bordering the circle.
There is access to the parking deck on the left just prior to the white building. The parking
deck sits closely to the left side of the building. Depending on where you exit the parking
deck you will be walking up the road or walking down a set of stairs. There is a side door to
the building just beyond the stairs or continue up the slight hill to the front entrance. Once
inside the building you will go to the elevators at the far end of the foyer past the café. Take
elevator to the 10th floor.

